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of change in Miss Julian's spirit, ha felt quite
sure that everymember of the Board would be
only too anxious to let bygones be bygones. It
would be false econolay t a adopt the amendment.
If institutions like this infirmaryce,a,sed to1 be
institutions for training young
nurses,
whew
would bhe supply bein a few yea%. H e .did
not think thatthe Board mould upset a system
that had morlced so we11 and would ,have coatinued to work well but for Ithe impracticable
attitude adopted by tha Matroln!.
Mr.
Owen
thought the action olf the Co,m.mitteapremature1
pending the decisioln of Qhe Local Government
Board. What position1mould the Board bein
if, having proceded to appoint a Superi,n!tendent
of Nurses, the Local GovernmentBoard: came
down and said they had rnol right to depose
Miss Julian. Th,at position
seemed
lost sight
of. Mr. Morland said they wereblound by their
polsition ta go forwaxd. With regard to the
necessity for the appointment, h e did not think
there was
'any
doubt. If they had B nursing
school at all, theymust have someone tol give
the necessary instruction. Mr. Elsley su.pp0rte.d
the amendment. There was nolt the slightest
occasion for a Superintendent of Nurses. They
had ip Miss Julian a very efficient nurse in
every way, and fro'm what they could learn that;
afternoon, no one coluldsay anything ,against her
as to her teaching oE the nurses. Mr: Shirley,
in closing the debate,.hoped the Board wod,d
no4 support the amendment. So far as th,a
Probationers were concerned, it was impossible
for the Medical Sup,erintendent to train them in
detail. Replying to Mr.
Elsley,
h,e could not
agree
with
him a.s to Miss Julianl. It was a
complete answer thatshe had declined to1 carry
out the instructions of the Board. If they gave
up the system of training Probasioaers, it would
mean an 'outlay of A800 a year.
Th.ere voted for the amendm.ent not: to1 appoint:
B Superintendent c
2 Nurses .......;............. 10
For adopting the report ....:. .. . .. .......... 18
The report was therefore agreed to.
We hope: to deal with several important points
in relation tcr this matter next;week.
Theoae
thing quita evident to all right-minded persons,
is that Miss Julian is being persecuted because
she will nolb violate ,her conscience at tha dicta,
tion ofoh0 Guardians) and commit what she con
siders to be B dishonourable actioa. It is deeply
to be regretted that a clergyman is to b:e found
amolngst thos!e prepared to urge s,uch a cowse
upon a pub3ic 8ofificial. We have na doubt, howevef, that Miss Julian will stand firm. She will
undoub.tedlyreceive mnch public syn%gathy for
th6 course she bats adoptad.

PROTECTOR CARBOLIC SOAP.

As our readers are aware, we call attention, in
these columns>,peribps mow frequently to! Soaps
than to any olther poductioas; because the first
and great lesson which +he antiseptic system; has
,taught; isthat
absohte surgical cleanliness. is
necessary in the ,treatmmt ,of every diseasa oc
injury. Andthe purer the solap which is used
by nurses t,he better results; of course,willth'ey
,obtain. Amongst the ma'ny
miedicated
soaps
which \have, in recent yearsj been introduced, me
have been .especially pleased with the ('Protectoir
Carbolic Soap," made by the United Alltalli Co.,
.of the Camdes Soiap
Worlcs,
Runcolm It is
pleasant: in odour, prolduces a good creamy lather,
is most cleansing and refresI6n.g to1 th,askin,an.d
is especially adapted for u,se in holspitals: and
private houses where absolute cleanliness of flows
and malls is requisite. The plrice of the solap,
moreover,c,ompare.sveryfavoIurab8lywith
that of
olthersimi1a;r prepa,rations,,which will render it
additionally popular in Institutions ; and we are
inclined tu believe, from o'ur experience oE it,
QhIatit is not sa wasteful in use as are so'me olther
preparations of the kind whidh are better known.
We have confidence, therefore, inrecommending
ittothe nosticeof ourreaders, who1 canolbtain
the Soap either direct from the manufacturers
olr th.rougk
any
chemist or grocer.
,

THOMSON'S GRACIOSA CORSET.

,frolmbhe nature of their work are
co~mpelledto b,enda'nd stoop much during the
course 0%the 'day,olten.have a difficultyinfin,ding corsets Ivhich are equal to the strain
necassarilyimposed upon them. We,have, .cossequently, much pleasure in drawing attention to
Thornson's ('Graciosa " C>orset,w'hich is ,designred
with a natufal hing6 sothatthe
waist is unbreakable. It is,therefosre, a~ boon not only to
nurses, but to all whose
work
lentails
much
stooping. Another recomnendati,on is its, 'extremely moderate price, this being only 8s. IId.
It: may be had in different colours,white,,dove,
black and cream. We all know the:difference
that a reallywell-fitting and comfortable corset
makes ta the figure, and how bit adds to $he mim,
neat appearance to \yhi&every
nurse aspires.
Thornson's Graciolsa comet should, therefore, becomevery
popular, especially as it is cut 00
hygienic lines, and givessuppo8rt; without juaxhe
pressure. It may be hacl of d l the 1,eading
'drapers, or' direcb frolmi W. S. Th80ms,onand' CO.,
Limited, 112, Fore Stree,t, London, E.C.
NURSES,
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